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THE GYRO  CLUB  0F EDMONtoN
- EDMONTON -ALBEnTA •\

31    May   1994
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This  meeting  was  a  §pgQ!i_al_  re.cognifiQn±iHre  for   some   Of   our   members,   who   received   long   service    ...

:5eomybe:frrshLpe:Te'rf:Ch:;esceartn,?,:Sa?eee'a.: :i# t£:3Si,,akwmh::n:a.Wv::r:an::g£::ted As f,0"°WS`-         `    I       ,         I   , ,,tr:
50      "                 "                          "             -Bernie     Brown
5  0   year special Gyro Name Tag  I  ~- David   Duchak   (50   year   certificate   prev.iously   presented.)    I ,... ` i
65        "               "            "             "        "        -Stanleysmith(65"                  "                          "                  .`:f         ,,,-,,,.

Unfortunately   not   an   of  these   Gyros   were   able  to   be   Present   for   this   special  .occasion..`  Padr\e   Billt:  ,i
Graham -i§  vi§iiffiTg fits-@aughtei  ancrs6n-fn-l`aw  rn-a-erma-ny:    Bernie+ Brown  was . not. feelingiw6lli`enough`/ -±=
to  attend  ;  while  Stan  Smith  our  most  senior  Gyro  at  age  95,   also  had  to  decline,   having  just  had  a
cataract   operation.                 .                    .{`                                                                                             ,     ,                                  ,     A      t   in~`      t    ::`t.~.I,    i

Prior  to  their  presentation  each  recipient  was  introduced  .  with  some  very.. interesting  and  informative:    .
background  being  provided;  enhanced  with  the  usual  Gyro  good  humour.  Al.Mcclure.  spoke  about  Boyd  .  .w
Slavik,  then  Howard  Wilson  for  Vern  Sadd,  followed  by  Marty  Larson  on  behalf of  Dave  Duchak.
Gord  (Flash)  Rennie  was  on  hand  with  his  camel`a -so  with  any  luck{ we. may see  a  picture  of the  above.:
Gyros  in the  Gyroscope.  Our  congratulations  and  best  wishes  for the future to these  long time..,`honorees.i.  ` ....

`.+ ......                '.'          ..     I     ,.... i,,:          {```.

In  addition  to the  above membership  awards,  a special  Certificate    ot    Appreciation Was presented to
Bert     Boren,  a,Past.President  Of  our  club ,and  a  long  time .Chairman  of  tlie  Sick  &  Visftlng  Committee.,:  II Not  only   nas   Bert   been  a  very   active  Gyro,   he,  has  faithfully  served   his  community  in  many  .ways,.

particularly  in  the  area  of  health  activitie.§;   in. which  he  continues  to  participate.                                         .L
Bert  is  not  only  a  fine  Gyro gentleman  but  an  excellent  citizen  in  every  respect.  Our  congratulations  and
thanks  for   his   outstanding  services,.                                                           .   i                ..   `.                                       .     ```.                f..

I.

jE±jrmtry -  Happy  birthday  wishes  were  given  to  Boyd    Slavik  for. May,17th.  In  the  last         ...-,
Gyrolog   I   said   that   lvan   lvankovich   and   Allan   Warrack   were   "Taureans"   ,   I   was   wrong,-ithey   are
G6mini's  and  that's  no  bull!

I--        -=_  -_ ------     + ----- _---             __ -`-__   _-_3_  _   --

Before  our  next  meeting   Dick   Og.iMe  will  be  celebrating  his  big  day  on  June
day  Dick.

4th. . Have` -a  r-eal: happy

The  Gyrette  birthday  list  records  that  birthdays  are  upcoming  for  Elaine    Douglas  on the  4th  of June
ancl  for Mary     Siminonds  on June  6th.  Happy  birthday  ladies  and  many  more.                            i;.`  '.i.             .' +.

Because  a  birthday  is  the  anniversary  of  a  very. special.time,  may  you, all  be  reminded  to  take ,time:-I     t   .'
Take time to think, it is the source of power,
Take time to read,  it is the fountain of wisdom,J   :  .,.. `

Jake time to love and be loved, it is a Gocl given privilege,
Take time to be friendly, it is the road to happiness,
Take time to work, it is the price of success,
Take time to` give,  it is too short a day to be selfish,
Take time to laugh, it is the music Of the soul.

Calendar  Check.-The  Calgary  Stampede  City  Club. Installation  is  on  June  .11,1994  at  the  Holiday  Inn,`
MacLeod   Trail   South.   Cocktails   at   6.00   P.M.,   Dinner   at   7.00   P.M.   and   Dance   to   follow.   $70,00   per
couple.
President    Barry    walker    reports    that    an.    Executive    meeting     ls..  planned,   for    June    8,-T954`-at     7.00     p.in.  .at     his     residence;     9112-151.Awe.     Anyone     needing.    directions  ~c-all

Barry.                                                                                                                                                                "        .`



Conve-n'tion§ DI§triat   8L J-uno  - Stu-lyl be*4  at'Tet~FTbridge,  AB.  I nternational-, July   1`994   at
Moncton,  N.B.
Attending   any   Gyro   Club   Installation   -in   aiddition   to   your  ,own   club..-fis   a   very   happy,   friendly
experience.  You  meet with  friends  you  have  met  before,  plus .the  pleasure  of meeting  new  friends.
Tlle good  natured  fun  and  fellowship  that  is  Gyro'§  common  denorTilnator,  is  always  up  front  and  ready to
welcome  you  at  Inter-Club  occasions  as  well  as  botli  District  and  lnternational  Conventions.

Don't  hesitate  to  join  the  "liappy  gang"  whatever  the  occasion,  believe.me  you  won't  regret  it.  We  have
a  wonderful  family  Qf  friends  througliout   all   of  Gyro.  .This   great  legacy  we  were  given  by   our   Gyro
Found,er's  is  one  we  can  maintain,  strengthen  and  grow,  .sjmp]y  tr]rough  trle  happiness  of  active  Gyro
participation.

EQ±QQ±±±±i -  YOU  know  you.  have  reached  middle  age  when  your  weight  lifting  consist  of merely  standing
up!                                     +                                                                                                             ,,,.                                                                                                                                                            ^.+              .

An  oid  timer  is  one  who  remembers. when  he could  buy  a.pound  of steak for a dime  -but forgets.he  had
to work  for an  hour to  earn the dime.
Nothing  in  this  world  is  friendlier  than  a  wet  dog:
Profanity  is  the  effect  of  a  feeble  mind  to  expr.ess  itself  forcefully.

Definitions
bewildered.

..'1.,.        `,.

-Abstract   Art   -a   product   of   the   untalented,   sold   by   the   unprincipled,   to   the..utterly:i
*

4na±Qm!£  -  something  everyone  has  -  but  it  looks  better  on  a  girl!
Ea±!£ -an  alimentary canal,.  with  a  loud  voice  at  one  end  and  no. responsibility  at'`the .othier._    ~ '=._   .... "'  '
Ere_.+_i_{y_ -`the  next  best  thing  €6-s`ilence .......                                                                                                                           A    ..

.`+..,.

±a!±gh±_e_r  is  the  best  medici_nL£  -  Tliere  was  the  lady  who  had  a  dental  appointment.  "I  don't  k`now  what.s  `.
worse,  "  she  said,  "having  a  baby  or  getting  a tooth  pulled."     `
You  better  make  up  your  mind  lady"  replied  the  dentist,  "I've  got  to  know  whichjwiy  to  tilt  this  chair."  `

..,                     '                                 ,                    '              .

Some.of   you.   may   have   read   George   Bernard   Shaw's.play,   "mrs.   Warrens's   Profession>'   -her  I
profession  being known  as  the  oldest.. One student who was  asked to summarize the play in. a §ente`nce or
two,  stated:  "Mrs  Warren  was  not  really  a  lost  woman  -  slie  was  jLlst  mlslajd."

Arthur  Brisbane,  tlie  famous  newspaper  editor,   was  heard  telling. his  best  cartoonist  Windsor  MeKay,
twh£:::ewbaesst.ttFdsoen:,?nkdnogt:a:gicB#s°b°ani::janbih:t:::I:.k:erpesp°Mrtce*asytaonf!E?snt::rs:ya,S`kedprisbanevyho.

EQg|EQ±±bQ!±ght  -  Perhaps  the  most  valuable  result  of  all .education  js. the  ability  to `make  yorirself  do
thethingyou  have  to  do.  when  it  ouglit  to  be  done  -wliether  you  like  it  or  not.  It  is  the  first  lesson  tllat
aught  to  be  learned:   and   however  early  a.`person§  training  begins.;   it  is   probably .the   last  lesson.on.e
learns   trloroughly.       .

yQXJ2Qp = After yflu  have .tiea[d two eye Jwi!nes§  accounts  of lan  auto  accident,  it makes` you-wo-ndeT about   -`=~ ~ -   ~
history.    (Emie   Siegel)                                                                                                                                                             `

It  is  only  Oossible`tQ  live  happily  ever  after,  on  a  day  to  day  basis.  (Howard  Wilson)

When  two  egotist  meet,  you  can  always  be  sure  it  is  an  I  for  an  I.. (John  Halford)                     . ``

Buck passing  is  not  new,  but they  never passed  faster than they do  now.(Neil  Sheidow)      .



Shades Of Stan Smth:  -  Most of  us  woi.e taught that a prepos"on  is  not `a good word with whieh  to end  a
sentence,  A small  boy home sick witli  a cold,  managed to  come  up witli 'a sentence tliat  ends  with fire of
them  in  a  row.  He said,  "Mom,  what  did  you  bring  that  book  I  didn't` want to  be  read  out of up  for?.

|±j+±ja -  The trouble  with  trie  publishing  business  is  triat  too  many  people  who  nave 'nalf  a  mind  to  write
abook-doso!.                                                                                                                                                    .`.

Hear  no  evil,  see  no  evil,  and speak  no evil  -and  you'll  never get to  be  anchor  man  on the`daily  new§!    .  I.
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-       evening    functions
-   .    mixed    functions
-   I.  types   of   activities   clul)    in.embers  .enjoy
-member   partlclpation   in`thlngs    like.Founders       `

Night,  Installation   Dinner,   etc.
•This  will  be  an  opportunity  for  all  members  to ..voice  their  thoughts,  ideas

©:rndqer:uygguFt:°ttnesndr::::jn3 p°:rt%batj::?rwajt,i,0::' aept:;:ci:[ef|e  good  t!f  th?
Look forward to seeing you.
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